On the other hand, neither a silicomolybdate-driven Hill reaction nor a methylviologen-driven Mehler reaction using dichlorophenol indophenol/ascorbate as electron donors could be inhibited by the pyrethroid. The analyses suggest that pyrethroid insecticides in terfere with the photosynthetic electron transport at the same site as urea-type herbicides do. Depending on the molecular structure and on the halogen compound in the molecule, however, different pyrethroids are more or less phytotoxic to the investigated photosynthetic membranes -cypermethrin with two Cl-substituents requires much higher concentrations to be applied for significant inhibition of the electron transport reactions than the Br-derivative deltamethrin does. Moreover, qualitative differences have to be taken into account. In the case of fenvalerate the effect seems to exist in a type of all-or-nothing reaction when the reaction centres are inhibited by the pyrethroid. None of the S-states nor the transition probabilities are specifically influenced by increasing concentrations of fenvalerate. In the case of deltamethrin, however, it was found that the overreduced state S_i is significantly increased at the expense of both Si and S(). Moreover, the miss parameter a is increased in the case of deltamethrin addition. The results and the significance of different substituents for the investigated pyrethroids are discussed.
Introductio n
Since years, herbicides are w ell-investigated with respect to th eir effect on photosy n th etic elec tron tran sp o rt reactions; dichlorophenyl dim ethylurea (D C M U ) as inhibiting herbicide has becom e the classical testing agent for a photosystem II re action (for a review see R enger, 1986) . D etailed analyses have been carried o u t investigating the inhibition of electron tran sp o rt reactions in iso lated cytochrom e com plexes, photosynthetic bac teria, cyanobacteria and higher plants (O ettm eier et al., 1991; Trebst et al., 1993; O ettm eier et al., 1994) . M uch w ork has also been done dealing with herbicides and the inhibition of carotenoid-and/ or chlorophyll biosynthesis. M any of the so-called 'bleaching herbicides' have been shown to act on phytoene desaturase as one of the relevant e n zymes introducing double bonds in the precursors of ß-carotene (B öger and Sandm ann, 1993; S and m ann et al., 1991) . The correlation betw een the inhibitory effect of the carotenoid biosynthesis in hibitor norflurazon, illum ination and D I d eg rad a tion has been described (Sandm ann et al., 1993) as well as the m echanism of action of peroxidizing herbicides (B öger and W akabayashi, 1995) . How-0939-5075/96/0900-0721 $ 06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. D ever, in the general field of plant protecting agents, only herbicides have been thoroughly investigated concerning th eir in teraction and interference with the p h otosynthetic electron tran sp o rt chain. From such w ork it is know n th at herbicides like the above m entioned D C M U interact with Q B on the acceptor side of PS II. (For a review see O ettm eier, 1992.) M oreover, substituted phenols have been shown to o rien tate differently in the Q B-site in com parison to the urea-type herbicides. M uta tion in the D 1 protein lead to substantial tolerance of Chlamydomonas tow ards phenolic inhibitors (Trebst et al., 1993) . D etails on the quinone b ind ing sites on cytochrom e com plexes both in the p h otosynthetic and respiratory pathw ay including the use of site-specific inhibitors for m utagenesis of the respective binding site has been review ed by Frank and Trebst (1995) .
O nly scattered reports, how ever, deal with the effects of o th e r p lant-protecting substances like e.g. insecticides on plants (B hunia et al., 1993; M ishra et al., 1992) w hat can easily be explained by the fact th at insecticides (fungicides or others) are supposed to have a negative effect only on th eir specific targ et organism but should have ra th e r good com patibility and tolerance with re spect to the tre a te d plants. From this point of view synthetic p y reth ro id insecticides which can be d e rived from the naturally occurring ( Chrysanthe mum)i p yrethrins might be of specific interest.
A nalysis of these substances in connection with photosynthesis m ight be not only relevant for physiological studies but should also allow new in sights into structural necessities of m odern and ec ologically acceptable plant protectio n chemicals.
M aterials and M ethods
Cell cultures from to m ato ( Lycopersicon peruvianum LP 396) w ere kindly supplied by Prof. Dr.
H .-P M ühlbach, Institut für A llgem eine B otanik in H am burg, G erm any and cultivated in tw o-tire vessels containing the cells in culture m edium and (separately) a 2 m K2 C O V K H C O ;rbuffer which provided 2% C 0 2 in the gas atm osphere. D etails of the proced u re have been described earlier (S töcker et al., 1993; H üsem ann and Barz, 1977) .
Chloroplasts Electron transport reactions w ere carried out in a C lark-type electrode from R ank Bros., Bottisham, G rea t Britain. O xygen evolution from a silicom olybdate-or a ferricyanide-m ediated Hill reaction, or oxygen u p tak e from a w ater -»• an th raquinone-2 -sulfonate-or a dichlorphenolindophenol -> anthraquinone-2-sulfonate M ehler reaction w ere m easured and recorded on a SE 130 R ecorder from B B C -M etraw att. The assays were illum inated with a Leitz p ro jecto r (P rado U niver sal) through a red plexiglas filter (580 nm < \ <
nm).
Flash-induced oxygen evolution was detected on the three-electrode-system developed by Schmid and T hibault (1979) . The signals w ere processed by m eans of an A tari M ega ST 4 com puter (Schulder et al., 1992) . Subsequently, the experi m ental data were fitted using the V O Y O N S gene ral m odelling from T hiery (1991) on an IBM com patible com puter. D etails have been described (Thibault and Thiery, 1981; T hibault, 1982) . 
Results
Leaves from higher plants show the typical fluo rescence em ission curves w ell-know n from the lit eratu re and described as K autsky effect during the initial phases of the illum ination period. A ccord ing to the cu rren t concept the fluorescence origi nates alm ost exclusively from photosystem II (at room te m p e ra tu re) and reflects the redox state on the acceptor side of PS II, as the first quinone ac ceptor, Q a , in its oxidized state acts as a fluores cence q u en ch er (D uysens and Sweers, 1963) . The fluorescence can, how ever, be substantially influ enced and affected by p re tre a tm e n t o f the leaf sec tions with the pyrethroids p erm eth rin and Cyper m ethrin ( John W illiam's B roadleaf). This observation sug gests that synthetic pyrethroid insecticides interact with the photosynthetic electron tran sp o rt chain and influence the redox conditions of the prim ary electron acceptor of photosystem II in the in vivo conditions of intact leaves. F urth erm o re, it can be concluded that the interaction can be observed with various pyrethroids with different m olecular structures. P erm ethrin increases fluorescence at a low er concentration to a higher extent than Cyper m ethrin does. It should be noted that the only dif ference in the m olecular structure betw een the tw o pyrethroids consists of the lack of the CNgroup in the case of perm ethrin (Fig. 2) . The effect of pyrethroids on fluorescence was analyzed in d e tail with cell cultures from to m ato (Lycopersicon peruvianum). These cell suspensions show virtu- ally the sam e (principal) fluorescence induction curves and are, on the o th e r hand, m uch m ore ac cessible for exogenously added chem icals than w hole leaves are. A ddition of the p yrethroid perm ethrin strongly increases the fluorescence yield of the cell cultures and nearly abolishes any kinet ics of the norm al K autsky effect (Fig. lb ) . This hints at an inhibition of th e electron tran sp o rt in the region betw een photosystem s II and I. The sam e holds tru e for assays with chloroplast sus pensions from tobacco (results not show n) al though in m ost cases the kinetics of the fluores cence em ission curves are less p ronounced with these p rep aratio n s due to a m echanical disrupture of parts of the electron tra n sp o rt chain (m em brane stru ctu re) during the isolation procedure.
Cell cultures from to m ato are capable of p er form ing p h otosynthetic electron tran sp o rt using w ater as physiological electron d onor at rates of A Fenvalerate about 4 0 -5 0 j.tmol 0 2 x mg C hi' 1 x h 1. C onse quently, an inhibition of the electron transport should result in an inhibition of the w ater oxida tion capacity of the cells. Fig. 3 shows th at this is indeed the case. C o n centrations at about 600 jam of the pyrethroid cyperm ethrin reduces oxygen evolution of the cell cultures to zero. This m eans that the insecticide is capable of com pletely block ing the photosynthetic electron tran sp o rt chain in higher plants. Following this observation, the ques tion arises, w ether the effect is based on a general and unspecific inhibition of the electron tran sp o rt as a whole. A n o th er possibility w ould be th at the chem ical exerts its effect in a specific region or even at a specific site which can be localized by analyzing specific and distinct parts of the electron tran sp o rt chain. In o rd er to clarify this question we m easured the oxygen gas exchange of tobacco chloroplasts in w ater -» m ethylviologen, w ater -> ferricyanide, w ater -* silicom olybdate and dichlorophenolindophenol/ascorbate -» m ethylviologen partial reactions of the electron transport. For this and for the following experim ents we used two o th er pyrethroids, nam ely fenvalerate and deltam ethrin (Fig. 4) . These substances have been cho sen because of the (possibly) relevant structural differences of the molecules. In the case of deltam ethrin the two chlorides on the dichlorovinyl-dim ethylcyclopropyl side of the m olecule are changed to two brom ides. F envalerate shows a com pletely different structure in this part of the molecule. It contains an isobutyl com ponent and a chlorophenyl ring instead. Fig. 5 clearly shows that these pyrethroids have the sam e inhibitory ef fect on the electron tran sp o rt as perm ethrin and cyperm ethrin have as far as the overall effect on the whole chain is concerned. This effect m ust be located on the acceptor side of photosystem II. E lectron tran sp o rt running through both p h o tosystem s (w ater -» MV) is com pletely inhibited w hat is also the case for a ferricyanide-m ediated Hill reaction. A silicom olybdate Hill reaction, how ever, rem ains com pletely unaffected even by the highest concentration o f the applied pyrethroids. A D C PIP/asc -► M V M ehler reaction was also not inhibited; in this case even a slight stim u lation was observed which app eared at relatively low concen tratio n s and rem ained constant over the co n cen tratio n range which we analyzed. (This stim ulatory effect i.e. an interaction of the pyrethroids with photosystem I shall only be m en tioned here and will be analyzed in a forthcom ing paper.) From our results it can be concluded that the site of inhibition of pyrethroids can be local ized on the acceptor side of photosystem II b e tw een the sites w here silicom olybdate and ferricyanide accept electrons from the transport chain. Thus, it appears th at these insecticides interact with the photosynthetic electron transport chain exactly at the sam e site as herbicides (e.g. diu ron) do.
In fu rth er experim ents we analyzed the effect of p yrethroids on the flash induced oxygen evolution in the fram e of the coherent Kok m odel. All oxy gen am plitudes u n d er a series of short (5 (is) satu rating flashes are inhibited by different co n centra tions of deltam ethrin, cyperm ethrin ( Fig. 6 ) and o th er pyrethroids. The highest sensitivity of p h o to synthetic m em branes to the pyrethroids was o b served with deltam ethrin; a concentration of 5 [.im com pletely inhibited the flash induced oxygen evolution, w hereas in the case of fenvalerate about 5 -10-fold higher concentrations w ere required (Fig. 6 a,b) . F u rtherm ore, the kinetics of the con centration dependence ap p ear to be different in the two cases and a specific effect of deltam ethrin on individual ^-states has to be regarded. In the case of fenvalerate the ratio Y m&J Y m\n rem ains constant over a w ider concentration range of the pyrethroid than it was observed with deltam ethrin. This m ight be explained by the in terp retatio n that the chem ical inhibits all S states to about the same extent. For fu rth e r in terp re tatio n of Y max/Y min see tion of the reactio n centres; this can also be d e rived from Fig. 7 showing th at the 'o v erred u ced ' state S.j increased by a factor of about 2.5. M o re over, Fig. 8 show s th at the transition probabilities are attached. The miss p aram eter a was su bstan tially increased upon deltam ethrin addition with the concom itant decrease of successful transitions ß. The double hit p aram eter y seem s not to be influenced by the pyrethroid. The results show th at insecticides like pyrethroids can interact very specifically not only with photosynthetic m em b ranes as a w hole b u t with the ^-states of the O E C in particular. R edox states are converted from to and the functioning of the com plex as evi denced by th e transition probabilities is substan tially influenced.
The described effects are largely specific for d el tam eth rin (o r related m olecular structures) as sim ilar observations cannot be m ade (or to a m uch sm aller exten t) following the addition of fenvaler ate. In Fig. 6 it was shown th at the ratio ^max^mm rem ained co n stan t over a relatively wide range of the p y reth ro id co n centration dependency. In this case, the inhibitory effect of the insecticides seem s to consist o f a m ore general and unspecific im p airm en t of the O E C . Figs. 7 and 8 show part of the results o f th e m athem atical fit for fenvalerate. It is clearly seen th at n eith er the S-state distribu tion n o r the transition probabilities are substan tially influenced by this pyrethroid (Figs. 7b/8b ).
(O nly a slight increase of the miss p aram eter a can be discussed.) This m eans th at fenvalerate acts on the reaction centres in a type of all-or-nothing reaction w hereas the O E C s in the case of d e lta m ethrin are attach ed in th eir specific redox and transition conditions before/w hen the function is blocked.
Discussion
Synthetic pyreth ro id s have been derived from the physiologically occuring pyrethrins and are often used as insecticides in the fram e of m odern plant protectio n . H ow ever, the present p ap er shows th at first a strong im pact of certain p y re throids on p h otosynthetic electron tran sp o rt reac tions has to be considered and th at second large differences exist betw een the effects of different pyrethroid s depen d in g on details of the chem ical structure of the respective m olecule. In this context it should be m entioned th at structure-activity correlations have been described for fluridone derivatives in the case of phytoene desaturase. The significance of the m ethyl group as Nsubstituent and the low er indispensability of the keto group, the arom atic n atu re of the cyclic struc ture and o th er param eters have been investigated (Sandm ann et al., 1992) . From the detailed studies of partial reactions of the electron tran sp o rt in chloroplasts we conclude th at the investigated in secticides have a binding site and show interaction w ith the photosynthetic electron tran sp o rt chain at the sam e site w here several (the urea-type) h erb i cides interfere, nam ely Q B. Like the herbicide D CM U , the investigated pyrethroids strongly in hibit PS II reactions like the ferricyanide-driven Hill reaction and the M ehler reaction H 20 -> MV. N either a silicom olybdate-driven Hill reaction nor a PS I reaction are inhibited. C om parison of the effects of different pyrethroids yield fu rther in sights into the relevant structural com ponents of the m olecules which are responsible for a specific in teraction with photosystem II.
A s the sensitivity of the exam ined photosyn thetic m em branes to the pyrethroids perm ethrin, cyperm ethrin, fenvalerate and deltam ethrin dif fered by one to two orders of m agnitude, the tw o-carbocycles-side of the m olecules can not be essential for the interactions. This side of the m olecules is identical for all of the tested pyre throids (ap a rt from the e th er bridge betw een the carbocycles in the case of d eltam ethrin). Thus, the halogen side of the m olecules m ust be re sponsible for the observed phytotoxicity i.e. the specific interaction of the insecticides with the D I protein. Consequently, the inhibitory effect of herbicides like D C M U m ust also be based on the dichlorophenyl-side of the m olecule and can, possibly, be increased by exchanging the chloride to o th e r halogens. This m ight be derived from the experim ents show ing th a t d eltam ethrin with two brom ides inhibits photosynthesis to a higher extent than fenvalerate with a chlorophenyl or p erm ethrin with its dichlorovinyl group does. Like the o th e r structural com ponents of the in vestigated pyrethroids also the cyclopropyl part of the m olecule can not be responsible for the interaction with Q B, as fenvalerate with a re la tively good effect lacks this structure. Thus, it can be concluded from the results th at the inhib itory effect of the m easu red p y rethroids increases in the sequence cy perm ethrin < p erm ethrin < fenvalerate < d eltam eth rin and th at the two brom ides are the stru ctu ral com ponents responsi ble for the strong effect in the case of d e lta m ethrin. 
